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SOCIALUMREST

Everett Employer Gives Sug-

gestions for Curing Indus-tri- al

Restlessness in West.

,, Alitfl rrc. to Com liar TlmM.l

,, a hi in The roKiiln- -

.1 nf vcllow Journals, tho election

li the removal of Judges from poll- -
. nnrc three steps ukbi i"

08 industrial notations
on by J. "ico Gibson of

iCctt as n means for checking tho
ttarcst. Gibson Is president of

So Federation of Employers' Asso-- j
Intlons of the Pacific Coast. To II- -.

iiiatrnto the Kind or nruoicB no wouiu
barred, Gibson read an article

from
avo

a socialist publication advising
II i readers that u revolution impend-

ed and lolling whom Jiffi.i power
rifles could bo obtained. Ho declar-
ed tho cartoonists who stir up strlfo
should bo suppressed. .1. V. I'attor-,- ,

n Seattle shipbuilder, said ho

IRVING
BLOCK

I 1l

. THE COOS BAY OREGON, 15, 1914.

thought ttio American Federation of
Labor should have n house cleaning
ami rciiudlnto Samuel Goinpcrs.

IXCKNDIAIUKK LYNCHED.

Infiii-lntc- .Mult Hangs 'run Caught
Kclllmi; I 'Ire.

tlljr AmotLlnl I'm Id Coos Hay Time.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aug. 15.
A newspaperman of Dayton. Wash.,

arrived here wltn tho report thnt
two hnrvest hands, who wore caught
in the act of firing a threshing out-
fit r ucnr Tcfcon, Wash., yesterday,
wore lynched by an Infuriated mob.

A and
at

IX CAPITAL.

(11 AntorUlril I'm lo Coon Ilajr Time.
LAREDO. Tex., Aug. IT..

Nuevo Laredo, tho Mexican town
opposlto hero, receiv-
ed an official tolegram that Car-ran- zn

had entered Mexico City.

SAWMILL Ill'IlXKD.

Forest Fire Raging Near
Hood River.

of

Illy AMinlateil I'rcM lo Conn lljr Time.

Bin

Is

Afottlel Trm Coot Br Tlm.J
Aug. 15. In view

of tho renort that tho and
. Iiqo Aug. forest u,01. ,,,, ..,. ,,.

i

fire mat lias neon iiurtung mo uub- - V"V" "'?, ,
cades south r hoio took a heavy toll1 i?SS

ni'iiiiiii-i- iinriv iiuiiiv wlinn tho ir or '" nienaco
aiatlons were made for an attach,

saw mill plant or inu hianiej smiui . ..,., ,, Iin.,.. ,.,. ." '"" ' " """ "Liitiilmr dmiiiniiv was "."" ""'.,........... - stalled at pointsri'lii. . Vl'fllllllll1117 twnci to vtnwuv v
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SPECIAL SATURDAY

MONDAY

White Dresses 1- -2 Price
All Millinery Less Than Cost. Some Beautiful

Come Them

We are showing a lot of early '

FALL SUITS AND COATS

SEE

Brass i'or
five years against tarnishing,
A High Bed

$8.00
Mattress of Quality
an Economy Price. Pilled

felted cotton.

Pay

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, AUGUST EVENING

CAIlllAXZA

yesterday

DIG

beautiful

WINDOW

Beds,

City

Hats.

NEWS OF E

EXPECT flTICK

N VANCOUVER

Guns Being Installed Near
British' Columbia Citi2sAI- -

germe
Or to

VANCOUVER,
Leipzig

driver. ir,.- -A ..,.,.,
in

.YTiihliinlnK
.f li

destroyed. commanding

fOR AND

Look Over.

with

Safe.

tho

the

Vic- -,

torla and Vnncouver and an attack retching St. Has
not was stated HOut Their cavalry occupies post
that the Algorlne, the last of tho, tjou to t r Thoro
three HrltlBh vessels formldablo defensive
till) ufllltll. WIIH Ullfe.

It understood hero that ft

ese which ion ""; prisais tno pnu tne uermans,
than week ago orders, jj10 inlmbltnnts Naiuur aro bo-w- lll

this tomonoW' ,,K iHurnu.d, sns-.- ..

iinttliiif nnnlher .....i,l.,,i ilmli- - luiiiiliiiiilini'iit thefi.ii..i., ,........r iviiuuii .............
mi in uronoseii rum ui mu
Leipzig and Nuremberg.

WANT GltAIN IJAIHjY.

KmuIIhIi BiiyeiM Will Assume All War
IUnUh.

AMmllr1 Pith to Coon llr TlmM.l

Or.. Aug. 15. Grain
exporters received word that
BrlHIsh buyers would aBsumo rill
war risks grain bound via tho
Pacific. Preparations woro Immedi-
ately made ship tho first cargo
slnc'o war was declared.

noitiiKi) 01 ijti.vmo.

Two Mine (iuimli Shot to Death in
Virginia.

AuorliliA Trm to Coo Ilr TlmM.l

HOANOKK. V AB'. !. Two,
guards bearing $15,000 imy in

Vn.. were
miners at Glenalum, W.
..V. .7. .lr.nii. mid robbed near thoro
vesterdnv bv highwaymen

mmmammmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Johnson-Gislovse- n Go's.
Store for Home Outfits

Just to Show You One Example of Econojmynrtore

guaranteed

Quality .$18.00

Mattress

"Why More"

EDITION. THREE

Reported

1'OllTLANl),

This Bed, although advertised at

a very low price, is the equal in

quality, construction and finish

to any in our display. The

J'inish is proof against acids and

is guaranteed for five years

against tarnishing. The bed pic-

tured here is splendidly made,
having ch continuous posts.

The head end measures 5S inches

in height, and the foot end 'M

inches. Mounted on best ball-

bearing brass casters.

It is a pleasure to furnish a homo when you
Johnson-Gulovsc- n Co. 's "Credit"can use

plan it takes the bumps out ol the road
to home comfort. It helps you to really

have a home furnished so completely and
so beautifully that right at the start it be-

comes an' enviable pleasure regardless ot

how much money you have or how much
money you make you can have all that
Koes to make up home comfort if you will

use the credit plan which has jurinshed
hundreds of Marshfield homes. Take one

of our special outfits look at tho proposi-

tion from all angles-y-ou will find that our
outfits comprise everything that can be put

home and theinto tvpieal up-to-da- te

price voii won't think twice about when you
really see ALL you get for so little
money. Our terms are LI BERAL made

income. Let uswith yourto measure up
show one of these outfits tomorrow.

We Never Sacrifice QUALITY For Price

We Frequently Sacrifice PRICE Eor Quality

Johnson-Gulovse-n Company
The QuaKi!) Name With Service Fame.
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GERMAN

IS

ED IN TRANSMISSION

FRONT

EXTENDED

Germans Suspend Bombard-
ment Near Liege and Con-

centrate Forces West.
(II; As.ocltteil Tttrt to Cool nr TlmM.l

TIR1VEMONT, Rclglum, Aug. 15.
Tho German advance became more
general yesterday. Their Infantry Is
ndvanclng In direction of Tongres
and St. Tronde and another attack .s
expected In direction of Trlest
and Aorschot, to northwest of Urus- -

sels, by several nrmy corps. The
(jcrninns nio mnichlng on a front

Is! from Tronde to
feared. It officially a

rKUt Hnsscll.
coming from nro works

Is

have

oc- -
......Iml lit. llnlfrlfl.lu ,.(.. .till Vn- -

liu-ii-ji- t ii.. ,m-- ..m. .. "-
lalian- -' ,... To avoid nnv pretext for re- -

warsiiip .inimn on or
a under sealed u of
turn up on coast The Gormans

QiiiiiImv asiiect' nfill - - . " -- -

t coast

y

on

to

in.

lo

bed

a

can

you

utgo rortB on mo rigm uhhk
river
forts
town,
being
rcss.

niul concentrated all their of
those tho west of tho

An especially suvere attack
made on tho I'ontlsso fort- -

TAXES FOR WAR

LEVIED LATER

lAnrend That Government
I Lrvv Internal Taxes to Sun

ii

tlt.

01 m

on to
Ih

plement Customs Deficit.

NEUTHAMTV IIKC'LAHKD.

Illr AmocIhIiM I'rfn lu I'immi I tar Tlniw.l
WASHINGTON, 1). ('., Aug.

WIIhoii Issued n
neutrality proclamation today
covering tho war between Great
Britain nud Austria-Hungar- y.

ill? AuwUlol ITM. in rro ! T'm I

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug.
for war taxes In tho

Tutted States to supplement tho fall
ing customs receipts ami now umy
shall bo lovled aro being held lu abey-nuc- o

until tho Munition confronting,
tl o treasury becomes mure clearly
defined. At another conference to
day between Senator Hinunons,

I'ndervond and Sc-r- o ary
McAiloo It was agreed that any de-

ficit should bo niado up by addition- -

nl liitnrnnl revenun taxes, but It Was
decided to hold nnother conference!
next week, nnd In the meantime re- -'

ports from nil tho Atlantic customs
houses will Indicate wbnt tho gov- -,

e. anient must meet.

HOT DK1IATK O.V KIIIITINCl.

Senator Says 1'oivlgnern Would M-
uter Coastwise Trade.

107 Au Iiim dm lo Coo. II. r llu,1
WASHINGTON. I). C. Aug. IT..

Tho Sonato spout hours today debat
ing tno nmenumoius 10 wiu um iu
i. fin, r for.. I fii uhliiM under American
register. Tho amendment to permit1
tl.olr participation In tho coastwlso
trado was hotly contested, Senator
Galllngor declaring that foreign In-

terests had spent largo sums "direct-
ly and by way of advertising' to
break down tho coastwise laws.

KKSIITKKNTH THKATV ItATIMKI).

(Dr Aorlill Trm tu coot Ur Tlro.J
WASHINGTON. I). C, Aug. K..

Tho jioaco commission treaty between
i.n ifnitoi! st nt Oh mill Paraguay was

signed today, making twenty-tw- o

such conventions negotiated by Soc-

ietal y Bryan.. JCIghteon of thorn
have been ratified by tho Sonato.

oKKit'Kits mi:i:t.

glvon
They

of ICngllsh flold army, joinoa
General Joso Joffre,

imUSSRLS. Aug. in. Following
announcement Issued to-

day: "Tho Germans
movement against but

dispositions have made to
it llko preceding ones.

situation continues to
favorable to ourselves our al-

lies, while news from Lorraine Is
French. Tho

heard nothing of
reduction of tho of

that effect, thoiofore,
false"

JlKllTK KXTI5XDKD.

(Dt Aiwci.iod Pre.,
VIENNA,

Hungarian moratorium affeqtlng pri-

vate debts extended until

EAN WAR

PROTESTS SALE

Trinle

OF WARSHIPS

Entente Sends Ultima- - Capture Entire German Sec
turn Turkey Italy

Also Warn Turkey.
IDf Aasoclatfd TrtM Co nr Tlm.l

LONDON, Aug. 15. Great Britain,'
Franco and ltussla have a sharp i

demand to Turkey Immediate I

repatriation of officers and crews
of cruisers Goegen I

Dreslau. A dispatch from Home '

says: "Turkey's purchase of Ger- -, l

eruMcrs Hreslau and Goeben !

has made an unpleasant Impression
here. Italy will probably warn Tttr- - '

Itoy thnt she will not allow the eiiulll- -

brlum of power on the lower Medlt- -
terrnnenn to bo threatened." King
Constantino has callod conference
of all former premiers and party
loaders determine the attitude of
Greece In of Turkey's pur-
chase of

niiiiiniii&i ninnnrm uu hh K

NEARFR:SGO

Another Mysterious
Seen Sailing Slowly

Vessel
South

on California Coast.
Wt Aiiotiiii rrfti rou. nr tiwm.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15. All
unknown wnrshlp with three funnels
was slowly souuiwani

Point Hoyes at noon .vestorday.
Sho was supposed to bo either
Llpzlg or Nuremborg.

Tho commander of the Queen tried
to speak Leipzig but nil sao
would do In response to wireless
to Gorman Tho Nur-
emberg was previously reported to
lmvn i.ntutcri ir. miles north of Point
Iteyes, just north of Golilon Gate.
Sho making speed noithwnrd.

WltflpE
A3 10 mm

Federal Authorities to Investi- -

flate Whether Food Prices

Were Artificially Raised.

T". following telegram wus
received by Marshfield
Chamber of Commerce front
United States Attorney General
In response to telegrams for-

warded to Senators I.auo uud
Chamborlnln lolatlvo to taking
some action to prohibit unwar-
ranted and llloKiU prices of food
stuffs:
Mnishflold Choiubor of Com-

merce, Marshfield ,Oro.
Iteferring to your telegram of

tho 13th to Senator Chamber-
lain, nleaso lay nvallablo
facts before United States Attor
ney or Special pray, rori- -

lamt,
Mcltoynolds.

IDr Trf .' Dt Tlm.l
WASHIXOTON. Allg. in.

Agents of tho Department of Com-mor- co

today bogon their part of tho
........ r infftatliriitlnii nrilnrnil bv

President Wilson to dotormlno If consent
nrlces In this country have been ar
tlflclally raised becauso ot Kuro-poa- n

Comploto Instructions
'wore sent to flold agents lu :sow

.. .. . i.... i.. i.t..r iinsinn. eiuiie. uiiiuuku, ''liHISIISII l imil i T ' " ' "v"' n,,,lnn Hiiixdnl at- -
lavncli loniiiiuiMier. i iu "., ......- -. -- .. . -

inr Aiwcutu ivm. coo. iwi Tiinn.1 ' tentlou Is to roodstuffs, clou -

PARIS, Aug. 15. Tho Ag-M- and other necessities. will
oncy announces that Field Marshal I learn If any combination exists to ad- -

. . .l.. IiIaI ..nil... iillnfUSir .lolin 1' I'OllC I. coiuiiiuiiucr in umuii . .....wU.

the
tuo rrencn

C.

WAU HAXKHt'lTCV

i

coinmanaer in ciiiei. ni hu. u
d .... ,.,.. (lf

today. The locality was noi iuoiiuou-.r- ii """ ' "
ed. n official announcement says J2S!2$ 'a"c" I'S rim-.i

that a large number of French troops
SAN
'VHtANC ,sro An" 15 JC.Have entered and are pro-- i

ceeuing nuiu. m, ,

the New York

HKIXIIAXK OWIMI8TIO. "xde'l'Srtv.esSTaS?,
mr A'ocitea fmt coo. Br Timo.j stock nnd lloiul Kxchaiigo, announced

orflclnl was
aro planning a

now us, nil
been repel

the Reports
show that tho
bo and

highly favorable to tho
general staff has the

forts Llego, Hu-

mors to are

to Coo. IJiy TlmM.l

Aug. 15. Tho Austro..

was Sep-

tember 30.

to

lo
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for the

the
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tho
man
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to
the face

the vessels.
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off

tho

tho
was

hoist tho flag.

tho
was

o
tho

the

all

Agent
ure.

AMOUt1 to
I).

tho
war.

ii.i.w' vnrir.
v,.

to

Havro

('.U'SKH

nelg.un.

to
I'irt tho firm hid decldod to go Into
'.oluntciy bankruptcy "Tho

sovs ih"lr statement, "Is
brought about sololy by tho extra-
ordinary American conditions follow-
ing upon tho European wnr." ,

C, HUMAN SHIPS SUNK.

Captain of Danish Steamer Saw Sev-- i
.... II......II..IU111 1 .1 . I ... . ..

Uil BIIMHWi w "'
oast coast of England. Ho could not
Identify them but believed thoy wero
warships. same wreokago had

previously roported to bo Eng-
lish. The censorship makos im-

possible to ascertain definitely.

IfRENCR TAKE

Hi GUNS

tion in hgnt at voscjes
Mountain Spies Shot.

xo i.Mi'oinw.vr maxki'vhiih.
tllr AK.ocUlfd I'irM to Coon Ilr TlmM.l

HIIUSSELS, Aug. 15 No
movements of Importance have
taken place since Wednesday's
serious cugnguncnt between tho
Gormnn and Belgian ac-

cording to an official annaunce-meii- t.

The communication adds
that tie rltuatlon of the Belgian

forces remains favorable.

tllr AoorlmH I'rut to t'noi 1It Tlmr.l
LONDON. Aug. 15. According to

the official statenunt of tho Fumefe
minis or of war In reference to tho
fight In tho Vosges mountains, an en- -

itlio German section surrendered to

foodj

troops,

tho French with their machine guns.
Tho stnteinent ndds: "In tho courso
nt ...wiftnt finn.tlHfitia n flllllllmr nfU ILl-l.i- ujii iiLiuna . .......m. ...

I ....1.. l.nt.n l.n.t. ...l II l .1.1 II V t I n 1 l1 finilnriL'B iiuu ijui;ii v win i...v . ...
shot, Including tho mnyor and pwl-mast- er

of Thann, In lower AlBat;-Tw- o
French bnttallons which seized

the village of Lagarde abovo Avrl-cou- rt

were dislodged by a superior
force of Germans nnd driven back to
Xurcs.

AU.STIIIA IXVADKD, J

tllr AMOf UtMl ITiti lo Cow PT llntMT

HOMti. Aug. in. Montenegrin
troops, nlded by the Inhabitants of
Herzegovina are successfully Invad-
ing Austria, whoso blockado of tho
Montenegrin coast has practically
ceased.

(SKIIMAXK KNTHIt SWITZKHhAND.

Br AnocltlM rrr to Coot IJnjr TlmM.l

PAIUB, Aug. IT.. The French
ministry of wni hnir received tho
news from Heme, Switzerland, (hat
numbers of4l:o Gorman patrols bava
crossed tho Swiss fiontlor.

SKT VHti: TO (iKIlMA.N SHIP.

inr AhocUIo.1 rmi to Coo llr Tlinl
COPHNIIAOH.V, Aug. 15. An

mob set flni to a German
ship In tho .harbor at Antwerp. Af-

ter It wns destroyed th.o mob pillaged
another vessel.

wiiu:i.i:ss station wim:'Ki:i,

Kniployi's Itiisli from Itiillillug, Hut
SlintH 'IViem.

(II; Ai.orlalM t'rtw to iVo liar Tlip.l
PrtltT AHTHUIt, Out., Aug. 15.

i Tho. Canadian government wireless
near Jiero was wrecked this mornlne.

, When tho crash of cables and sun- -I

ports was heard the staff Inside the
station nnd in tno nujoining uiiuo-In- g

rushed out, hut shots from two
men running from the stntlon halted,
them. Tho dnmago was serious, but
a large staff supported by tho mili-

tary repair corps Immediately bogan
rushing repairs on tho stntlon. The
cniiKo of tho wreck has not yet bee
ascertained.

itATTi.Ksnirs m:avi: MHXICO

(Of AuaclitMl l'rr lo Coot.lHf TlmM.l

VKItA CIIUZ, Aug. in. Unit-

ed States battleship Now York sailed
yesterday for Lobes Island In the
Gulf of Mexico und tho battleship
Virginia nnd New Jersey left for
Gunntaunmo..

.MAIUNKS IN NIOAHAOUA.

inr AMOcUlod Pff. lo Cnaa tlir TlaM.)
WASHINGTON. 1). C, Aug. 15.

Decnuse nf threatened political cos

nt HluefleldH, Nicaragua.
Commander Twining of tho gunboat
Tnconia landed- flfty-sovo- n officers
nnd marines yesterday at tho request
or the American consul iiuu wuu hip

ment.
of tho NJenragunii govern

in m.mi .miilioni IMIMBlmmB

c'sctoai((jVwi
ftff-SW- P

Under Auspices

Episcopal Diocese of Oregon,

FALL TERM OPENS

Sept. 23rd, 1914

Grainiiiar School and College Pre-

paratory courses. School estate
coninriscR 100 no of fertile Inrwl.

Complete Kymuasliim, Indoor and out

door utliletlcs. Library, study lialis
eniiiiK-tm- t Instruction in all liramiiri.

(rr AMOfUtod rr to coo. nr Timw 1 em f,. rates and booklet: "Where
NEW YORK, Aug. in. A London' trained to think." Aildre

report says tnai tno capiam 01 ai
Danish steamer doclaros ho passed RlCUnP sRQTT SCHOOLI I.... c.Vnn (lurninn ulilnu nil thfDUt

Tho
been
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Halt
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Yamhill, Oregon.
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